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THE LADIES TO KNOW

Tftat the Undersigned has

JTJBT RECEIVED A
SCPfcBB LINE OP

GOLD AND SILVER GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE

ISTOMARY CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Jbn.oj wfach teill be found,

Elagut Clatter liietaood Biagi,

ud tiaal's rlitoires,

H Emerald. Sapphire ud Paul Rinpf,

i iatUnl, GutK, Pearl, Turquoise, Mom Ag-

ate aad other different saltings.

Indus JaU Oava,

Kara Casio i ud Lockets with Ear Rinp to

match.

Sesaerl Ataetkjr-- .. ui other Setts,

La-a- Cora- - Setts,

Ladies a children! Seek Chains,

Ladies i Children Lockets i Chains.

ay Oaf Par.
LeJry Sfcamldar Loot'.

Child's Fincet Rings,

Ladies Gold Bracelets,

Ladies 4 Cent's teest gold Watches,

Both Key ud Stem Winders ,

Ladies Garnett Ear Kingr,

Ledava Coral ud other Setting Ear Biags,

Ladies Breast Pin, assarted designs,

Ladies Jet beUI.

1LIB SILVER WABB

.A m IsUe Forks and S...n.--,

Solid Silrer Tea Spoons,

Solid Silrea Sugar Shells,

Solid Silrer Salt Spoons.

Solid Silrer Cake and Pia Knives,

'.id Silrer Berry Spoons,

Solid Silrer Child'f Knives, Forks ud Spooni,

Solid SUrer tatter Knlret,
Solid SUrer Capa ud (joblets.

Solid Silrer Ixaaart Forks ud Spoon s,

Solid SUrer Hatch Bozea.

fmct Everything in the above Line.

adiaf Sow is roar time to Bnr as in a little

lime hence job will bare to par under tbe

Bam Tariff SO per cent extra for any

goods in the above Line,

xf noil- - ojten aud Ready for Sale

Ko Plated goods in this Ertablitbment.

n. M. HcI.NEBNV

PICTURES
ID

SCTI RE FRAMES

tr i.iTii.T Ri; r.ivr.n a mm .

'RrMFVT of ovaJ FnmrH.iDd sUro llouMlnr- - fur

MtWttwIdtii

13"

Tbey vmry from onr Inch toUireeur
hom wmii.uc fnuiu--

In hv mtyW mjolrrd.
from &o cont cb ud ward,

V Fram frnai M rent parti and upward,
stf OIH Frame from f .00 rrb and ward,

man ItUvrk Wiat from f l.SP wh and upward.
Oorda. He., also oo hand, equal y cheap.

H. M. WHITNEY.

TIOE3.
. 'i i s in kmi.m i beun to notiftthe people of Koloa ud vicinity that be to pre- -

ANS AND ESTIMATES :

y a ttomt vraiac to build, and b alv prepared to take
laaiMli for acj kind of boil dine or

Cart A Carriage Work.
A 3dorbotlBf matertalon band and will be tunilsbcd

T a: Oar M etau4 la Koloa. each aa

Liwber of all Kinds.
'pa

J", Do, Sufi. Mails, Paint, Oil, etc
.:. beaaM : lowest prloaa err- - Lumber

ef tbe laadiot".. from Koloa to Walmea at lowest
raai - Ve cbarre for plana, or estimates to those pur.

- aeerw. from me.

TO

1

W H. WKIUHT.
k . Kaoal Dee- - 4th. -. ::.

SHINN'S NURSERIES !

8HINN & CO.
ACS. ALAMEDA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

avin RwPBitran offeb rissSw Ml, at latweor attest taaafia, jMJP

FRUIT TREES!
Krery welltete0 varietr of

AxsBfta, Ctowtij. Flan. Nectarine, Itssch, Prune, Crab.
Jiprkxa. Paar, txtore. Fir. etc. etc,

NUT-BEARI- NC TREES !

Walnut, Enfflish Filbert. Chestnut,
rmos, paoaa. esc

BMALiIj fruits- ratals, lrtsAbttHss. (J rapes. Raapberriea. Goose--i-

as ess., tax. ; Also, Ivmiunaoij (Japan and XsAlva),

l: I II 1W. aa4 sttbar Bosvdp or Ornamental Trees
AloTsFTVS (Brae Ooaa In varietj-- , Pepper Trees,

t : ; ud dHsawk HdH OsUipt. Maynolw
asBaL aax , sSc

SEBX'TSOPICAX FRUIT TREES,

s a Qi i Sbxnbt ft Plants, in
great Variety

be Haasaw.

and Prtee IM can obtained aiaVataaa
CUIU A COOKE. Honolulu, who will receive

on t

op

op

oa

be on

las tat arena, ud to wham payments

NOTICE.

4m-C-

4.X ED HIREB1 SITE
aaaaa. tsau aa bit wkV tfansftfealil Ealpo

aaa eaftSBT had ud huwnl wUboat Jot caaae and
anmsB, I stell not be i lajiui nihil ttt mny debu conw

w liar oo Bar aoeaonL
WILLLVM BROWN.

14th. irr. VlTJm'.

F. T. LENEHAN& GO.

OFFER

Till: fOLIXWIS

NEW GOODS
Wow Liandlnc,

Prom tbe A 1

British Barque Canoma
From laow.

A5n ornKR i.atk arbivaia
Consist iny of the follmring Machinery :

MB

SUGAR MILL,
COMPLETE.

Flvo Stoam Clnriliors,
400 and boo cations.

A FIXE ASSOKri.Ii INVOICE OF S.I I !' II

A M l.l.I.s I onus s

Celebrated Cooking Stoves
AND RANGES

BBLS BEST WHITE CEMENT!
Best Sootrh Bar Iron, assort'! sites ;

Best Hcutcli bbeet Iron, assorted stses ; Pl- - Iron,

PAINTS AND OILS!
Onosistla; of

Tins White tsUnV Ttus White Zlnr Paint,

litis Uenulue Red Lead.
Tins IUack and Bine Paints,

brums HoUed Unaeed Oil.

FIRE BRICKS, SQUARE AND ARCH !

CLAY.
BEST Itl.At KS.m I II COAL,

BEST STEAM COAL.

Fenclns; Wire, assorted auu-.- . auueaied aud salranlxed,
Galvanised Bucket.', assorted shies.

A General Assortment of Supe-

rior Stationery
DRY GOODS

Co::slstiti? of

Fancr DriiUnar. Fbncy PHota, White Cottons,
Handkerchiefs, Uiogbsins, OuBtumes, aborted,

Tweods, assorted : Broadcloths, coatlngi

ALaSO, A FU LL A880BTMKNT OF

L I Q UORSI
CONSISTING OF

Cases Heidseiek's Champagne, pints and quarts'
Baskets Lawrence's Champagne, its and qts,
Baskets Lawrence's Champagne, extra dry,
Cases llcnnescy's Brandy,
Cases Martell's zxx Iirudy,
Cases Planat's 1861 Brandy,
Cases Small Genera,
Cases Best Genera,
Cases Best Old Tom Gin.
Cases Bast Kinahan's L Irish Whbkey.
Cases Danrille's Irish Whiskey,
Best Scotch Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Best Hennery's Pale Brandy,
Quarter Casks Best Martell's Brandy,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Rum.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Hermitage and O.F.C.

Cases Best Pale Sherry,
Cases Best Old Port,

Quarter Cafks Pale Sherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints and Quarts.

India Pale Ale. pints and quarts,
Bass d. Co's India Pale Ale, pints and quarts,
Orange Bitters, in cases,
Boutelleau A Co's 1, 2. 3 and 4 diamond Brudy
Cases Supcriur Vermouth,
Cases Fokar's Bitters, Cases Superior Claret,

Ac, 4c, 4c.

t'swa vs XXX NTOI'T, Its stouc Jusra,
PINTS AND QUABTS.

Ate, A Ac, Ac
eissm F. T. LENEH AN 4, CO.

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

American and English Books
OFFICE STATIONERY Ac, Ac, Ac.

Consisting of

CAP PAPER.
Paper,

LEtiAL CAP, LETTER AND

New Styles thin French Letter and Note Papers,
Envelopes of all Styles,

Blank Books, Memoranda am Books,
Pocket Knlres and gold pens.

Oval aud Squiirv Picture Frames,
Chromo Pictures.

SCRAP and POSTAGE STAMP ALBUMS,

Stereoscopes and Surtotcope Views.

Letter Clips, Book Slates,
Glass Metal and Leather Traveling Inks and.
Choice Wood and Pearl Office Inkstands,
Fine Wallets, .'arses and Bags,

PAPIER NICHE AND MOROCCO PORTFOLIOS!

Pearl and Scotch Card Cases,
Letter Copy Books and Brushes Copying Paper,
Letter Presses, Mathematical Instruments,
Green Spectacles. Pocket Coro passes.
Chess Men, Dominoes. Cnbbage Boards,
Children's Alphabet Blocks,

Eye Glasses, Reading Glasses.
Tortoise Shell ud RofTalo-hor- n setts,
Quill and Wood Toothpicks.
Steel Pens GUJott's, Perry's and other makers,
Cryvtal and TMamond rubber.
Ivory Paper Knives and Erasors,
Ink Extra: u: rs and pounc.
Mlcroaeopea. Wood and Bobber Rolen.

WRITING DESKS, A FINE ASSORTMENT

mr AU orders procpUy filled. --S

KM II. X. WHITXET.

Pacific Rubber Paint Company's

PAINTS!
ARTICLE IB FOB BALE BTfJtniS

BOLLES Co.

The Robber Paint Is Justiy celebrated, and Is coming
Into gsoera! nsa, and all who have given It a trial highly
recommend It. The undersigned have a general assort-
ment of all colors and shades, and will keep op the assort
oienL and be rvad v to flU orders at the stkortest notice.

m 9oixes a co--

Civil Engineering.
rm. P. A. LASTI CIVIL fx;i EFR

XtM. nd Surveyor. Is prepared to undertake I and
in all Its branch ea. Maps constructed with fail

details. Information given la rogard to the quality of
soils, sad lr atUpuon for cuIUvaUoo. taking into con
slderaooQ locality, accessibility, etc

WATER LEA I . Estimates given in regard to sine,
cost, and capacity, and amount of power furnished by
same for machinery.

ROADS AND BRIDGES. Plans and estlmstes made
with a view of the best results with the smallest
outlay.

He is also prepared to give tnstrncuon on tropical cum- -

B

Address the above through the Hoootolo Post Office.
(Vilsa)

Oat Hay.
EST CAUFOBSIA OAT HAT For Sale by

BOI.I.h.l a m

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AW I N'PEPEMENT J OrBNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

HENRY M. WHITNEY'.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24, 1877.

The Iolar Hes.
Exqlakd's Attksipt to Find thr Polk.

I he ilwar. beliereil in tho existence of an
open Polar sea. I think I stood upon its shore
in 1861. 1 beliere tbnt sea navigable, and I am
utterly at a loss to understand why the Alert
and Discorery did not sail upon its waters, unless
we assume that the spirit which animated Iiiif&o.

U.Ms. Parry, aud tbe long list of Arctic heroes
has dies oat w ith the advnuce or steam, tbe tele
graph and home comforts. Now, please remem-

ber tbat Ibis great Knglisb expedition really
started where 1 lelt ofl. The North Pole was
only approached by some eighty miles nearer
than 1 approached it. It is said that tbe ice was
eigbly feet thick. Jo plaiu Knulish. I don't be-

liere it. aod I don't understand bow it happened
that a grand expedition, fitted out with such a
great flourish ol trompeis. at Buch enormous cost,
should have got frightened after oue winter, and
hurried home w:'.h the old cry that tbe North
Pole can't be reached. They did not slay there
lung enuogh to prove it or tell anything about It.
To he sure, the matter of getting to tbe North
Pole is of little consequence in a business point
of view. It may be of no consequence whatever,
but bere is an expedition filled out expressly to
do it ; has unlimited time ; has every possible
advantage : has tbe unqualified support of the
Unliah OuveromeDl, and yet, frightened by one
winter's experience, harries home to report ano-

ther failure. The Polaris did belter, for even
after tbe death of Caplain .ill. it stuck until it
was crashed by tbe ice. Liad (Japt. Haddington
been imbued with the same emotions as actuated
OapL Hall, I beiieve he could have sleumed to
the North Pole, and 1 venture to say tbat. whe-

ther the Alert could or could not have cone
there, one year's experience was uol ouough to
prove it.

1 am a firm believer in an open Polar 6ea. It
is not a sea available for the purposes of com-

merce, but it is certainly a sea or ocean, as you
may please to call it. Whatever interest at-

taches toil, is of a purely scientific character
To pursue science requires patience, and to go
with a great government expedition, especially
to make scientific discoveries, with the distinct
understanding that there is no other motive,
teems to me to require something more than a
simple " It can't be done." So far as getting to
the North Pole is concerned, I am sure ii can
be done, and, in failing to do it after only one
year's trial. 1 tbiok the Knglisb expedition has
shown a lamentable lack of Knglish pluck. They
say they had a dreadful lime of U ; some people
were Irozen, and three or four of them died.
That was their own fault. Tiuveling in tbe
Arctic regions is not more terrible or more dan-

gerous thau traveling anywhere else. It is n

matter ol care aud judgment. Accidents may
happen, bat it is the duly of i commander to see
thai I hey dou 't happen. 1 believe I hare made
as long a sledge journey as any one on record. I
experienced a temperature during that journey of
70 below zero, and yet there was never in all
the sixty days occupied by the journey so much
as a frost-bil- e to any of the parly, and yet this
was in the exact region where the Knglisb ex-

pedition had beet), finding, us they say. eighty
feel of ico. The Polaris was in the same quar-
ter, and got nearly as far north.

The Polaris met with no such ice, but met
with the same demoralization. In my opinion
there is no serious trouble about gelling lo the
North Pole, but I don'l believe it can be done
in oue year, and maybe Dot in two. aud I must
say, and thai most emphatically, that the results
ol this last of the Arctic Expeditions are in no
way commensurate with its pretensions auy moro
than they are with its opportunities, its like
will never be seen again, and tho chance for a
grand achievement has been thrown away. In
short, the whole thing is a failure without the
explanatory clause " we stuck till tbe last mo-

ment, and did what we could." They had food
and all manner of stores for two years more, and
should, in myjodgmeDt, have slaid there until
those stores were eaten np.

In tbe Arctic it is generally down to 29 de-

grees, bat even there it does not freeze unless
the air is entirely culm, for water in motion does
not freeze 1 have seen waves rolling at ou --

below r,ero, without a particle of ice in sight.
Tho next day vzhen the air fell to calm, the
whole sea was covered wilh a crystal mantle.
The Arctic Ocean is over 2000 miles in diameter
and if any one will once get over the

ice belt and into the middle ol tbe Arctic
Sea, he might sail there to bis heart's content,
and I, for one, cannot see why this Knglish ex
pedition should so soon have abandoned the beld.
There are known uvenues lo this great mysteri-
ous unknown water.

There is the d Behring Strait, there is
Baffin's Hay. there is the Spitzbergen Sea and
the Greenland .Sea. In Ibis lasl quarter the
Unrmans have found a new land. This land lies
midway between Spitzliergen and Nova Zembla
which land 1 predicted many years ago in an ad-

dress before the Americarj Geographical Society.
It completes tbe almost continuous line of land
that invests the great Polar Basin.

In conclusion, allow me lo say that this great
English expedition from which so much was ex-

pected looks very like a farce. The Pandora
was sent out to carry letters, which she left at
Littleton Island, near where I wintered in 1860
and '61, aod with the best intentions in the
world, discovered the great expedition, not where
it was expected to be, but in n on its
way home. And oow, after all, the great object
has not been attained. The scientific world and
tbe curious of all civilized nations are gnevlousy
disappointed. For once they are convinced that
since tbe British Government bad expended its
best efforts and spent its means lo the extent of
$760,000, we abuuld have some positive know-

ledge as to what Nature is busy with about tbe
ISorth Pole. I. L Hayes, in N. Y. Herald.

Tbe Future Greatness of Constanti-
nople

Tue City Considered as to its Position.

Long before tbe time of Conslantine the grow-
ing Roman Empire reqaired an imperial enter
nearer to its geographical centre than its old
capital on the liber: and certainly, if Con-

slantine bad fixed his uew capital with the aid
of modern science and art, he could not possibly
have chosen a eile which would prove so natural
a political center aa the one be actually selected.

Compare it considered as tbe capital of
a great empire, with Rome, or with any European
capital. There is not one of them all that can
sustain tbe comparison for a moment. Constan-
tinople sits like a queen on tbe one great high-
way between Karope and Asia. Her site is easy
of defense. She has a magnificent harbor. She
is facile mistress of the sea nn either Bide, by
means of tbe straits of tbe Bospborus and the
Hellespont. What is the site of London, or
Paris, or Berlin, or Vienna, or St. Petersburg,
in tbe comparison f No wonder tbe Czar has long
looked with envious eyes toward tbe Golden
Horn lo tbe capital city of the Greek Cburch
and tbe Greek empire. No wonder that the
wbole ' Eastern question" has long hinged on
what is to be done with Constantinople and tbe
highway wbicb it controls. Europe cares little
about tbe outlying possessions of the Sultan ;

but it is a vital question with every chief Euro-

pean Stale who should bold tbe key city of all
tbe East.

Let Russia, with her already enormous posses-

sions in Europe aod Asia, hold Constantinople
as her southern capital, and she will not be long
in stowing Europe who is mistreu of tbe whole
Eastern continent.

While the Ottoman Empire was still at the
higbt of ber power, while tbe glory of her arms
made all Southern Europe tremble, this fear and
dread was because abe held ber seat at Con-

stantinople, and thus sat mistress of the "two
teas and the two sands."

Bat later, when the ancient prowess of tbe
Moslems gate way to Bupineness-wh- en tbe
Turk, who was a strong man in bis ancient home,
became effeminate in these sunnier climes, the
fear grew to be, not lest the Turk should en-

croach upon Europe ; the dread was not beetate
be held bis seat in Europe ; bat there is disqaiet

and anxiety lest he be unable to hold the posi-

tion he has conquered ; lest be become a prey to
the teeth of tbe huge Russian bear. And this
is no idle fear, for given any strong and intelli-

gent European Government seated here aod
she rales the world.

Viewed commercially, tbe site of Constanti-
nople is scarcely less perfect. Even before tbe
Christian era her commerce was very consider-
able. PuriDg the days ol the great Roman Em-

perors ber commercial prosperity was unrivaled.
Under tbe Sultans, Asia Minor. Syria, Arabia,
and even India, as well as Southern Europe,
have fed h?r commerce. And while her
waters are always while with sails and her har-

bor lined on every side with tbe smaller vessels
of commerce, the capacious harbor itself is filled
with steamers bearing every European flag,
which come and go almost every hour of every
day, bringing the products of European industry,
and carrying grain, wool, mohair, fruits, and
various products of Turkish manufacture to
European pons.

It may be said that the commerce of several
European cities and of more than one American
cily is greater than thai of Constantinople. Bat
it must be remembered and bere is a long list
of counts most important of all to come into
our reckoning thai Turkey is without roads;
tbat the Turks themselves bare not the least
commercial enterprise ; that tbe commerce and
trade ol Turkey ure nearly all ir. the hands of
foreigners and of her own Christian population ;

and we cud see reason why Constantinople is
ucloaily behind many Western ciites naturally
far less favored than herself. Turkey has almost
unrivaled resources, which still remain but very
partially developed to commerce. Give ber a
strong, wise, liberal Government, a Government
which shall exist and be administered in tbe in-

terest of ibe people, honestly and economically ;

gi"e ber roads which shall facilitate the bringing
of her produce of every sort to Ibe sea ; encourage
ber agriculture, work her mioes, develop her
manufdctuies, and there would not be a city in
Ibe world where commerce would embrace so
many articles und keep alive a trade so vast and
various.

Look at any map of the Eastern continent,
and it will be seen that Ibe natural commercial
center not only of almost all Turkey, but of
Persia and of a vast region bordering on the
Caspian Sea, also is Constantinople.

But with matchless commercial facilities and
large undeveloped resources, Turkey has been,
till this day, so wofully misgoverned ; her re-

sources, instead of being developed, have been so
reinorsely drained ; her rulers, instead of living
aud governing for the people, have so uniformly
grown fat on their hard earned gains ; the cost
aud expeuses of imperial palaces, haiems,

etc., have been so enormous, even while
Ibe people in some ol ibe finest and not distant
provinces have been actually dying of starvation
thai in place of assuming the commercial posi
lion wbicb rightly belong to her, Constantinople
is, as regards her Moslem population, like Rome
in Ibe later years of ber decaying empire the
center of an empire in which are conspicuous
effeminacy and luxury on thu one hand, and mis-

ery, degiadation and despair on tbe other. The
heart beats fast with a fevered heal, the extreme-tie- s

are cold or paralyzed, and ibe Government
iUvll seems on the very eve of bankruptcy. 01
Constantinople as a commercial center, one sadly
thinks " what might huve beun."

But ber commercial possibilities still remain,
and she may have a future as brilliant in the
iwenlielh century as her matchless situation aud
natural fitness deserve. Should God's Provi-

dence grant to Turkey a worthy Government, the
commercial prosperity of Constantinople will de-

velop as naturally as her golden waters flow on
to the sea. 'The Guluxy for December.

.Samoa

The Interfebem-- r of the German Consul with
the Government of Samoa. Thr Taimca

and Faifci.e Appeal to the United States
for Protection. Efforts of the New
American CoxaCL, Hon. G. W. Griffin, to
Remain Neutral.

Apia (Island of Upola). October 29th. 1876.
uy Ibe Ada .May, your correspond. ml nnds the
first opportunity lie has had for b long time lo
send a letter to the United States. In oar little
capital the English and Germans have been do-ia- g

everything in their power to overthrow the
Samoan Government. Tbey would have accom-
plished their purpose lonir aeo. but the Samouns
beld oat firmly : besides, they expected much
from the new Consul, the Hon. G. W. Gnfiin.
Mr. Griffin arrived here on the 28th September.
He was well received by tbe Samoans. 'They
inviled him to their House of Government at
Mnliuu Point. He accepted their invitation. A
number of the citizens of the United Slulos were
present ut tbe meeting. Many had supposed
that the Consul had brought with him encourag-
ing news from the United Stales, but, to the
surprise of every one, he told tbe Chiefs and
Governors of Samoa that ho hud beet) instructed
by tho Department of Stale nol to interfere in
any way with the nll.iirs of the Government of
Samoa ; that his duties were strictly limited by
law. He assured them, however, of the great
interest tbe President of the United Slates took
in the prosperity and bappiuess of the people of
Samoa.

'The epeaker of the Taimua and Faipule said
that he regretted very much that the enemies of
the Samoan Government had been doing their
utmost to disturb the peaceful relations of their
country. That the English had been trying lo
rule them with an iron hand ; that ihe United
States was the only great nation that did not in-

terfere with them and impose heavy fines upon
them. He saio tbat if the Samoans were left to
themselves that they could regulate their own
affairs in their own nay : tbat every one that re-

sided in the islands could enjoy the blessings of
a good government, anil that the government of
the people of Samoa was for peace ; tbat they
abhorred war and would do all tbat they could
to promote peaceful relations with other coun-

tries. The United States Consul look leave of
the Taimua and Fuipule by expressing the hope
that tbeir country would soon enjoy all the bless-

ings tbat could be bestowed upon it by a benig-

nant Providence. He thanked ihem very kindly
for the warm and enthusiastic reception that
tbey had given him.

Tbe Taimua and Fnipale had, the day previous
to the visit of Ihe U. S. Consul, been advised by
the English and German Consuls to haul down
their flag, bat tbey positively refused lo do so.
They told tbe two Consuls that it was the flag
of tbeir country : that all tbe people of Samoa
loved and honored it ; thai it had been accepted
by all the foreign Consuls residing in the islands
and by tbe Missionaries; that it had been
saluted by the French and American

and that tbe entire nation would staod by
it to the last.

A few days elapsed, and the German
Hertha arrived. The Taimua and Faipole

went on board to see the caplain. but he told
them that he had been instructed by '.he German
Consul not to nalale their Sag. 'Tbe Taimua and
the Fuipule that they regretted bis course,
and hoped that when he came to be further en-

lightened about tbe country he would salute
their Sag.

A week after this the German Consul wrote a
letter to the United States Consul, asking him
to with him and the Captain of tbe
Hertha aod tbe English Consul in calling a
meeting for the purpose of establishing an inde-

pendent government in Samoa. Tbe United
Slates Consul replied tbat be could not take
part in any such meeting ; tbat be would bold
himself aloof from all tbe different factions on the
Island and would not interfere in any way. 1'be
German Consul then addressed a letter to tbe
Taimua aod Faipule telling them tbat tbey must
obey certain law ; that they mast not bold any
meeting between Valili and Mulinu Point ; that
they matt not make any mora arrests, tbat they
should release all prisoners, and that tbey ahoald
keep themselves free from interfering wilh tree
speech and not carry aoy s. Tbe Taimua
and Faipole were then told the German

would assist the Consul in carrying oat these
rules. Tbe Samoans have thus far remained firm

and will no doobt resist the wanton and uncalled
for interference with every meant at tbeir com-
mand.

ASKING TBI PROTECTION OF THE UNITED STATER.

Your correspondent has just beard tbat tbe
Taimua aod Faipole hare addressed a letter to
tbe President of the United States asking for
protection. They tell tbe President tbat they
have a good government and are strong through-
out all Samoa, bat that they are weak compared

to the great nations. We understand tbat the
lettsr has gone rorward by way of Auckland, and

if it is not intercepted it may reach tbe President
This letter, if made public, would help tbe friends
of liberty in America to understand tbe nature
of the difficulties here.

There are two parlies in Samoa ; one favors

the dethroned King. Malietoa the other favors

tbe Taimua aod Faipole. The party io faor of

Malietoa it a very small one, and if it were not
supported by the' Society of London Missionaries
it woold nol amount to anything at all. Tbe
Taimua aod Faipule are strong iu every sense of

the word. More than s of the entire
people of Saoioa are with Ihe present Govern-

ment. It has made good laws. It is capable of

carrying the Islands lo a brilliant and prosperous
fulore. It is and has been especially friendly to
the United Slates. It la desiroas of receiving
recognition from that Government. Tbe com-

merce between the two countries would increase
from year to year if the selfish ends of the Eng-

lish and Germans upon the Islands could be
checked. Tbe Eoglisb instigated Mr. Foster,
tbe late United States Consul, to arrest Colonel
Sleinberger, the Premier of Ihe Samoan Govern-
ment. Tbey also advised Mr. Foster to seize
the schooner Peerless. We have bad no intima-

tion of tbe United Stalea condemning these out-

rages, any further than the tiinple declaration
tbat tbey are unlawful.

'The Germans here wish to monopolize all the
trade of tbe islands. They have been able to buy
nearly all ihe products ol Samoa upon tbeir own
terms, and they do not want a good Government
here. Every effort has heoo mode by them to
keep people of the United Slates from under-

standing fully the coudition ol affairs iu Samoa.
We will awaii with great anxiety the news

from the United Ststes. The Americans here
cannot believe that a great nation like the United
Stales will allow the lives aud property of its
citizens to be endangered by tbe
und grasping bands of German and English ty-

rants.
'The steamer will sail for San Francisco this

evening, and with her I will send yoo Ibis com-

munication. 'The greatest excitement exist.
California Alia.

Interview with Chamberlain.
Manly Worst, from the

tUovernor.
New Yore, Dec. 25. 'The Times' correspon-

dent telegraphs from Columbia : In ao
interview to day. Governor Chamberlain asserted
ibal tbe report of a compromise between the De-

mocrats and Republicans was without founda-

tion, so far as be is concerned. He said there is
uo room for compromise here, any more lhao
there is between Tilden and Hayes. There
might be a surrender, bat no compromise. The
Governor said : " I have no purpose io holding
my present position except 10 prevent tbe suc-

cess of a great crime, namely, tbe success of the
Democratic party bere, conducted on tbe plan of
brule force. I despise ibe man who would nol
figbl for such a cause, und I have much more

for Gray aod Huller than I have for the
Republicans who want to purchase peace by con-

senting lo recognize as valid the apparent
of the late compaiga. It is precisely like

ihe conduct of the Union saers from 1850 lo
I860. They were ready always lo sacrifice for
tbe Union the very things the Union wot formed
lo secure, namely, liberty, justice, and good go-

vernment. Just see, now, we hear a great deal
about tbe sacred forms of law. but very little
about the sacred substance of justice. I do nol
intend to break the law or overstep it, but I do
intend to exhaust all lawful remedies and de-

fenses before 1 yield, and if I have to choose be-

tween thu letter and spirit of the law, I shall
choose the spirit." 'The Governor was asked if
be would accept tbe United Stales Senatorship
if a compromise could be effected. He answered
that the proposition was absurd. In the first
plac there was oo such place lo bargain away
Mr. I 'or bin was duly elected, and no one else
could be elected until a vacancy arose ; secondly,
if there was such a vacancy, he woald not be a
candidate for it under any circumstances. " Fin-

ally," said the Governor, " I wunt it understood
that I will accept uo office, great or small, as the
result of yielding my present position. I shall
bo Governor or nothing, and it is an insult to
me to suggest that I should take any office at the
price, as the reward, as the result of giving up
this contest. I am not trading on the position,
nor shall I allow others lo trade for me."
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Notice.
AND AFTER THIS DATE G. W.FROM wttl act Par me In all matters of boatnesa to

receive all money dne roe and all Mils aarein.t must be ap-

proved by my Attorney before tbey are lancsalasl.
Honolulu January lath, 1877.

627-t- D. W. PAUABX

Public Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY GIVEI a nonce tbat I bare sold out my entire Interest la Use

baEerr of Wise (Sac and Co. on Xanana street, to Loo
Ktrwsnt, and from tats date I hire ao Inters !n said
oaker.7, aad wttl not be held responsible tor any of the
ocdigaJons of tbe Arm. (27-t- t) WANO RDANO.

CffiUSTIAS, 1876

The Undersigned has Received,

PER

OCEAi PEARL'
A Splendid Line of

LADIES LEATHER WARE
SUITABLE FOR

HDLID AY P1BSHITS!
COM PBIpl NO

A GREAT VARIETY OF

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES

.... OF ....

Ladies Bags and Reticules !

ALSO

Ladles Solid Sola Leather Trunks, ririttod edges,

Ladies' Solid Sole Leather Trunks, sewed edges,

Ladies' Bridle Lather Trunks,

Ladies' Leather Corcred Saratoga Trunks,

Ladles' State Roam Trunks,

Ladies' Composition Trunks,

Ladies' Princess Alice Dags, with belts,

Ladies' assorted Colored valises.

Manilla Sehool Bap,
drain Leather Sehool Bags,

Split Leather School Bags,

Heal Russia Leather Bags A V aliens.

Ladies' Russia Dressing Cases,

Uenls' Solid Sole Leather Trunks, Resetted A Sewed

Edges.

(font's Leather Trunks, Canrass Corered,

Gent's Elegant Solid Sole and Bridle Leather

Valises,

Gent's Russia Leather Valises,

Gent's 0. G. Tracks,

Gent's Russia Dressing Cases.

Trunk Straps,

Shawl Straps,

Coat and Blanket Straps.

Solid Leather Coat Cases,

In fact Noxehert in or out of Honolulu

can such an Elegant Display of Lea-

ther Ware be seen in any one store,

These goods having come in Dot free Lady Pur-

chases will get tbe Benefit of the 10 per cent.

THIS FINE LINE OF GOODS

WILL BE

Read; for Inspection and Sais on Wednesday next,

November 2Kth. M. Mr INK UN V
(620 3ml

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort A Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAH JUST RECEIVED

For ID. O. 3VIXJ IIIIAY
THE HOST COMPLETE tSSORTMEKT Of

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's
Cuatom-Mavd- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots cfc snoes
Erer offered In Honolulu.

'"" IRA RICHARDSON.

DIARIES FOR 1877.
J1ST RECEIVED FROvt LONDON, A FEW

OF TUE CELEBRATED

LETT'S DIARIES For 1877
In cap, post and pocket styles

ALSO
PER STEAMER " ACSTRALIA,"

American Excelsior and Perpetual Diaries
In treat variety, for ladies and senta,

SSF Pricee vary from tOct. to S3.0O, accordtnsj to fin tab

and style of binding. H. U. WHITNEY.

Knowles' Patent Steam Pumps

C. BREWER & CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

HAVE RECIM Mi

or 0 a ozx from ton
OK THE

ABOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS. FROM NO. 2 TO 6.

AND ABE READY TO RECEIVE ilRDERJIany of the pumps of Ibis make to be forwarde1
overland If necessary

BOILER FEED PDHPtt,
YBl'P PCHPN,

I 1ST I LI.FRY PIMPS.un u rrMPtv
Puna pa for Hot or Fold Water, Salt Watte)

Pssaaaaa.
Prices and other Information liven by

30 Ira C. BREWER A CO.. Agent

NOTICE.
THE BEUN TO INFORM

Uie citizen, of Honolulu and tne aesasss generally
tbat be bat moved to tbe new suop on Merchant
street, next to Dr. Hoffmann's lirtut Store, where

he will five special attention to all Kinds or Watches.
Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing- Ac An pack-age- s

from the other Waits atdraiud to baas, con tain In
articles for repairs, will receive prompt attention. Order,
solicited for all grades of Watch., of American mannfar-tnre- .

Satisfaction guaranteed In every respect.
ta lm D. WItKOI CLARK.

Administrator's Notice.
FTtUE I'NBEBHIUNED HAVING THU BAT

been pro tern, of tbe
of tbe late Frederick Welch, of Walluku. deceased, by ibe
Hon. a. romanoer, .ircun. jooge. naoi. Tnei la to glee

are riue.td Ut tbe
In all ssontbs of tbe date of tbe first of this
notice, or tbey will be forever barred, aad all person. In

fjrBT

rNDEBMIUNED

appointed Administrator

publication

asaa aetata are isajaaeaea to par tee amount.
Jtsatt assay, to

HURT W. DANIEL.'.
Administrator pro lam. of Use estate of said FreoWrtek

Welch, dsrrased
Wailoka. Dee. list. 1.74. tzt-l-

Envelopes.
RECEIVE B IM.asM white beuTand oosnr- -

Note Envelopes,
Letter Envelopes,

Large Letter Envelopes,
OMcial Envelope).

For sal la qaaattttet to sort and at reciprocity prices.

Jt-l- H. M. WHITNEY.

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBER
AEE

BUILDING MATERIALS !

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
sicca as

.W Wist Scaitliijr, Boards !
Tongoed A Grooved, Senrfaawxi,

Planks, Battens, Pickets!
U la. i 4, IiS.aaalx. far

Fencing!
Laths. Ac.

REDWOOD
SaaatH.g. Boards, Plaak.

Battens nl, lit, Mat, aad

Pickets Koagh and Fancy,

Surfaced Hoards aad Plaak. T S to t lav.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE.
Toogaed aad I J wove.

RUSTIC SIDING.
TIMBER FOR SHIP USE

2x11 toklSxi:

Clear Nor'West. for Planter's Use
BASTBBH WHITS PISS,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes

SASH, all 'rise BLIND, all sites ;

WHITE LEAD and ZINC !

PAINT OIL 1MAJLL PAINT IEX.tr.
Potty and Varnish,

Olatt, 5a. TXl sad I.

Wall Paper and Border
VEST LOW!

Brown Cotton,

Iron and Tinned Taekt.

Paint aad Whitewash Bi .shea.

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAIM1

For Plantation or any tithes? Use,

Locks,

B.tta and Hhsgas.

Bolts, Screws,

Basks aad Byes. Aa.

VXlLifSw!

Salt in Quantities to Suit.
tli lm

C. BREWER CO.
OFFBK rOK .ULI.

UPON LIBERAL TERMS'

The Onrg-- o

OP THE

American Bark Ceylon!
51 w Da lYassi

New Bedford Oil Shook-- ,
1 .Ship's Caboose,

Sperm Candles,

Cases Tohaeeo, (KaJakasn's Favorite.)

Camberlaad Coal,

Naw Bedford Cordatre, I ;a. lo 0 3 in,

Spaojarn,

Nests of Tranks, foar ia a asst.
lee Chests, Assorted Sisss,
Iron A Ualvaoissd Ftps, ia. to 4 ia
Lawrence t Dock, Xos. 1 to 10,

Card Matches.

A Very Choice Asst. of Dry Goods
ConseMlnaj lu Part Of

atretic Hirer Hoeetiasrs,

Boat Mills abe.Uses,

RxtB v SajasssBVXa

Auseekeas RsBl
Brown and Bleached Tsa..aai

Tsaktwg. Cws. tWtwawxa,

Amoskeag & Pearl River Denims
tVABIEM- - DIMM. I HAISS,

ONE BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER SET !

Cedar Sol naiea, Spraoe Boarda,

Catted Hair, Paper Baca, So. to 14th.

3 JUMP SEAT CARRIACE8
Bogxr Harness,

Rasa B.afaaJ Prts&r Pes.

Knowles1 Patent Steam Pomp :

C. BREWER ex CO.,
Sole AftaU for tk Hawtaitea lawMBi.

HAVE BEC HIVED

Per Syren from Boston !

Rtn
A bore Celebrate Pbbbs fra Mes. t te 8

And are ready to receive orders Br ear of taw

of tk! make lobe seat oreriaad If an a.
BOILER FEED PfJWr, 1Y RIP PC VPS,

oiMTTLLraa pciob, vacicb
Poops for Hot or Cold Water, Wl Was

Ar . fl ii iii im iiaitssa i 1 1 tty
Us-a- a CEBWBE Oa., law Ut

TO WOOL CROWE.
THE FNOESUtltANprjB, SWsTTIsTVE T SS7Y

as sssaS aetaua, TTiilH i as. las la ilsjsSilt
rtrie; pauctUariy Jessrsst to saaA. freexhi.

SHEW A

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
rfiHE i FRibwr. asrtaf tiwfc Te pay
A to. .artist aaaraet asSts Hats. SaaBaBBss.

and Tallow.
bakwcb A CO.

Colored Corals and Sheik

Imavb now
Sbslta. i

broacht from at
Snesi (oodsln thi

anolv -- r!r.

I'aJnt

0 IE 'JO.

for Lry

ttt am

"ALE THE BAsVABTR
Moras Oassda. as fJassB BenB

Irrnn.da la the stoats. Star." Ska
s aa ereer aeaa aera. Tser. urw swAa
tbaee wko watk to aaaarelA III! ssB

ttt. Savava ' aetiS - - - aat artna aarw so
of taeae castas jar saak.tta.wai as Use aaix caaac
obtaining Ihem. Apply to

H. M. WHITKEY.
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